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AbsTrACT
Mutations in ASPM (abnormal spindle-like microcephaly associated) and citron kinase 

(CITK) cause primary microcephaly in humans and rodents, respectively. Both proteins 
are expressed during neurogenesis and play important roles in neuronal progenitor 
cell division. ASPM is localized to the spindle pole, and is essential for maintaining 
proliferative cell division. CITK is present at the cytokinesis furrow and midbody ring, 
and it is essential for cellular abscission. We report here that ASPM also localizes to 
the midbody ring in mammalian cells. ASPM co-localizes with CITK at the midbody ring 
and coimmunoprecipitates with CITK in lysates prepared from HeLa cells and embryonic 
neuroepithelium. Furthermore, a GFP-tagged fragment of the N-terminus of ASPM local-
izes to centrosomes and spindle poles, while a GFP-tagged fragment of the C-terminus 
localizes to midbodies. All reported ASPM mutations that cause microcephaly involve a 
truncation or mutation of the C-terminus. In addition, at least two other microcephaly-	
related proteins, CENPJ and CDK5RAP2, previously localized to spindle poles, also 
localize to midbodies. Together our observations support a model of neurogenesis in 
which spindle dynamics and cellular abscission are coordinated.

InTroduCTIon
The	pattern	of	symmetric	and	asymmetric	cell	division	during	neurogenesis	has	been	

linked	to	both	the	orientation	of	mitotic	spindles	and	the	position	of	cell	abscission.1-4	
The	specific	mechanisms	that	regulate	these	cell	cycle	events	 in	neuronal	progenitors	 in		
the	mammalian	brain	are	not	well	understood.	Genetic	mutations	 that	 cause	 early	 and	
specific	 reductions	 in	 the	 number	 of	 neurons	 in	 mammalian	 brain	 are	 likely	 to	 reveal	
mechanisms	 essential	 to	 regulation	of	 symmetric	 and	asymmetric	 cell	division.5	Several	
mutations	 in	humans6	and	 in	 rodents7	 cause	primary	microcephaly:	 a	 reduction	 in	 the	
size	 of	 the	 brain	 present	 by	 the	 time	 of	 birth.	 The	 cellular	 expression	 pattern	 of	 the	
microcephaly-associated	proteins	and	their	interactions	within	dividing	cells	should	lead	
to	insights	into	mechanisms	that	control	neural	cell	production.

Recessive	mutations	in	ASPM	(abnormal	spindle-like	microcephaly	associated)	are	the	
most	 common	genetic	 cause	of	primary	microcephaly	 in	humans.8-12	The	 functions	of	
ASPM	in	mammalian	cells	is	not	yet	fully	elucidated.	In	embryonic	mouse	brain,	Aspm	
protein	 localizes	 to	 spindle	 poles,	 and	 siRNA	 mediated	 knockdown	 of	 Aspm	 decreases	
proliferative	symmetric	divisions	in	developing	neocortex.13	In	addition,	in	glioblastoma	
and	mouse	neuronal	stem	cells,	RNAi	of	Aspm	inhibits	cellular	proliferation.14	Recessive	
mutations	 in	 CITK	 cause	 severe	 microcephaly	 both	 in	 rats	 and	 mice.	 In	 both	 species,	
loss	 of	 CITK	 expression	 results	 in	 defects	 in	 neurogenic	 cytokinesis.7,15	 Similarly	 in	
Drosophila, RNAi	knockdown	of	CITK	results	in	a	failure	of	cellular	abscission.16	CITK,	
unlike	 ASPM,	 is	 not	 localized	 to	 the	 centrosome	 or	 spindle	 poles,	 but	 is	 specifically	
targeted	to	the	cytokinesis	furrow	and	midbody	ring.17

In	the	present	study,	we	sought	to	investigate	the	relationship	between	two	microcepha-
ly-related	proteins,	ASPM	and	CITK,	in	HeLa	cells	and	in	neocortical	neuroepithelial	cells.	
We	confirmed	with	two	different	antibodies	that,	as	previously	reported,	ASPM	protein	
is	 localized	 to	 the	centrosomes	and	spindle	poles	of	dividing	mammalian	cells.	We	also	
found	that	ASPM	is	concentrated	at	the	midbody	ring	during	cytokinesis.	Furthermore,	
ASPM	co-localizes	and	coimmunoprecipates	with	CITK	in	HeLa	cells	and	in	developing	
neocortex.	 Finally	 we	 found	 that	 N-	 and	 C-terminal	 regions	 of	 ASPM	 differentially	
localize	within	mitotic	 cells	 to	 either	 spindle	poles	or	 to	midbodies,	 respectively.	Based	
on	this	pattern	of	expression,	we	propose	that	ASPM	may	function	to	coordinate	spindle	
rotation	with	localization	of	abscission	through	interaction	with	CITK.
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MeThods
ASPM expression plasmids.	 ASPM	 cDNA	 fragments	 were	

cloned	into	pCMV-myc	plasmid	(Clontech).	The	N	and	C-terminal	
constructs,	ASPM-MTB	and	ASPM-CTR	were	amplified	as	Sal/NotI	
fragments	with	inbuilt	XhoI	sites	by	PCR	from	rat	embryonic	(E14)	
brain	cDNA	using	Platinum	Taq	DNA	polymerase	(Invitrogen).	The	
fragments	were	subjected	to	restriction	enzyme	digestion	and	ligated	
into	 Sal/NotI	 digested	 pCMV-myc.	 The	 ASPM-MTB:GFP	 and	
ASPM-CTR:GFP	constructs	were	then	generated	by	inserting	GFP	
in	frame	at	the	C-terminus.

ASPM antibodies.	cDNA	corresponding	to	amino	acids	1-	418	of	
rat	ASPM	was	cloned	in	frame	with	the	carboxyl	terminus	of	GST	in	
pGEX-5X-2	plasmid.	The	GST-ASPM	fusion	protein	was	expressed	
in	BL21	cells	and	purified	using	glutathione	sepharose	columns	(GE	
Health	care).	Antibody	was	raised	against	GST-ASPM	using	standard	
methods	(Cocalico	Biologicals,	Inc)	and	purified	using	Sepharose	4B	
affinity	column.	The	antibody	was	used	in	1:200	for	immunofluores-
cence.	Affinity	purified	rabbit	polyclonal	peptide	antibody	BL2048	
was	 kindly	 provided	 by	 Bethyl	 laboratories.	The	 peptide	 sequence	
was	derived	from	human	ASPM	protein.	The	antibody	was	used	in	
1:1000	for	immunofluorescence	and	1:4000	for	immuno	blot.

Cell culture and transfections.	 HeLa	 and	 HEK	 293	 cells	 were	
maintained	in	DMEM	supplemented	with	10%	IFBS	and	1%	peni-
cillin	and	streptomycin.	Cells	were	grown	at	36˚C	in	a	humidified	
incubator	with	a	5%	CO2.	Transfections	of	HeLa	and	HEK293	were	
performed	 with	 Lipofectamine	 2000	 (Invitrogen)	 in	 OPTI-MEM	
medium	according	to	the	manufactures	protocol.

Immunocytochemistry.	 Cells	 were	 grown	 on	 glass	 coverslips	
coated	 with	 poly-D-lysine	 (0.1mg/ml).	 The	 cells	 were	 processed	
for	 immunocytochemistry	 either	 in	 70%	 confluence	 or	 16-24	 hr	
after	 transfection.	Briefly,	cells	were	 fixed	with	-20˚C	methanol	 for		
2	min,	washed	three	times	 in	PBS	and	than	permeabilized/blocked	
with	PBS	containing	5%	NGS	and	0.5%	Triton	X-100.	The	primary	
antibodies	were	added	to	the	blocking	solution	and	incubated	either	
for	1hr	at	room	temperature	or	overnight	at	4˚C.	Primary	antibodies	
used	were:	rabbit-anti	ASPM	(Ab418),	rabbit-anti-ASPM	(BL2048,	
Bethyl	 lab),	mouse	 anti-gamma	 tubulin	 (Sigma),	mouse	 anti-alpha	
tubulin	 (Sigma)	 and	 mouse	 anti-CRIK	 (BD	 Biosciences),	 mouse	
anti-aurora	B	(AIM-1,	BD	Biosciences),	rabbit	anti-MKLP1	(Santa	
Cruz),	rabbit	anti-CENPJ	and	CDK5RAP2	(kindly	provided	by	Dr.	
G.	Woods).	Cells	were	washed	three	times	in	PBS	and	then	incubated	
with	secondary	antibodies	for	1	hr	at	room	temperature.	Secondary	
antibodies	 used	 in	 either	 immunocytochemistry	 were	 Alexa	 Fluor	
488	goat	anti-rabbit	IgG	(H+L)	(Molecular	Probes),	Alexa	Fluor	568	
goat	anti-mouse	IgG	(H+L)	(Molecular	Probes).	Nuclei	were	labeled	
with	either	DAPI	(Sigma)	or	TO-PRO-3	(Molecular	Probes).

Immunohistochemistry.	 In	 utero	 transfection	 of	 ASPM-CTR:
GFP,	 construct	 was	 carried	 out	 as	 reported	 previously	 and	 then	
brains	 were	 sectioned	 and	 processed	 for	 image	 analysis.18	 Briefly,	
brains	were	 fixed	with	4%	paraformaldehyde	 and	 sectioned	with	 a	
vibratome	 (Leica	 VT1000S;	 Leica	 Microsystems,	 Germany)	 at	 60	
to	80	mm	and	processed	 for	 immunocytochemistry	 as	 free-floating	
sections.	 Primary	 and	 secondary	 antibodies	 were	 used	 as	 described	
above.	 Nuclei	 were	 labeled	 with	 TO-PRO-3	 (Molecular	 Probes).	
Images	 were	 acquired	 with	 a	 Leica	TCS	 SP2	 confocal	 microscope	
system	 and	 further	 processed	 with	 Photoshop	 7.0	 to	 adjust	 color	
balances	and	levels.

Immunoprecipitation.	 HeLa	 cells	 and	 embryonic	 brains	 were	
lysed	 in	 ice-cold	 lysis	 buffer	 (50mM	 Tris,	 150mM	 NaCl,	 0.5%	

Triton	X-100)	containing	1X	Protease	inhibitor	cocktail	mix	(Sigma)	
and	 clarified	by	 centrifugation	 at	12000xg	 for	10	min.	To	preclear	
the	 lysate	 40	 ml	 protein-A	 Sepharose	 (Pierce	 Biotech)	 was	 added	
to	the	supernatant	and	samples	were	rotated	for	1	hr	at	4˚C.	After	
centrifugation	 the	 supernatants	 were	 immunoprecipitated	 with	
rabbit	 anti-citron	 (CT295,	 kindly	 provided	 by	 Dr.	 M.	 Kennedy)	
antibody	 for	 12–16	h	 at	 4˚C	 and	 then	40	ml	 protein-A	Sepharose	
was	added	and	the	samples	were	rotated	at	4˚C	for	further	2	h.	The	

Figure 1. ASPM localizes to the centrosome and midbody in HeLa cells. 
Immunofluorescence microscopy images show the cellular localization of 
ASPM through stages of the cell cycle. HeLa cells were grown on coverslips, 
fixed with cold methanol, immunostained with rabbit-anti ASPM antibodies 
Ab418 and BL2048. The anti g-tubulin and anti a-tubulin antibodies were 
used for labeling the centrosome and microtubules respectively. (A) Staining 
with anti-ASPM antibodies Ab418 and, (B) BL2048 in HeLa cells shows 
localization to the centrosome during prophase (top panels), to spindle poles 
during metaphase (middle panels) and to the midbody during cytokinesis 
(bottom panels). The merged images are shown in the right and the insets 
show the enlargement of the boxed region. DNA was stained with DAPI. 
Scale bars: A–B, 20 mm.
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immunoprecipitation	 complexes	 were	 washed	 5–6	 times	 with	 lysis	
buffer.	Samples	were	incubated	with	40	ml	of	Laemmli	sample	buffer	
(25	mM	Tris-HCl,	1%	SDS,	10%	glycerol,	1%	mercaptoethanol	and	
Coomassie	Brilliant	Blue	R-250)	for	5	min	at	95˚C	and	the	superna-
tants	were	analyzed	by	SDS-PAGE	and	immunoblotting.

Immunoblot analysis.	HeLa	cells	transfected	with	ASPM-MTB:
GFP	 and	 ASPM-CTR:GFP	 constructs.	 After	 24–48	 h,	 the	 cells	
were	washed	twice	with	cold	PBS	and	the	cell	lysates	were	prepared	
as	 described	 above.	 Lysates	 were	 mixed	 with	 Laemmli	 sample	
buffer,	 separated	 on	 either	 5%	 or	 7.5%	 SDS-polyacrylamide	 gels	
and	 transferred	 onto	 PVDF	 (Polyvinylidene	 fluoride)	 membrane	
(Immobilon,	 Millipore).	 The	 membranes	 were	 blocked	 for	 1	 h	
with	 5%	 nonfat	 dry	 milk	 (Bio-Rad)	 in	 PBS	 containing	 0.05%	
Tween	20	(PBST)	and	subsequently	probed	with	primary	antibody	
diluted	in	PBST	containing	2.5%	nonfat	dry	milk	for	2	h	at	room	
temperature,	 or	 overnight	 at	 4˚C.	 Membranes	 were	 washed	 three	
times	 in	 PBST	 and	 incubated	 for	 1	 h	 with	 secondary	 antibody	
conjugated	 with	 HRP	 antibody.	 After	 three	 washes	 in	 PBST,	 the	
membranes	were	developed	using	ECL	(GE	healthcare)	and	exposed	
to	BioMax	film	(Kodak).	The	rabbit	anti-ASPM	antibody	(BL2048,	
Bethyl	 lab),	 mouse	 anti-g	 tubulin	 (Sigma),	 mouse	 anti-CRIK	 (BD	
Biosciences),	rabbit	anti-citron	(CT295),	mouse	anti-myc	(Zymed),	
rabbit	 anti-myc	 (abcam)	 primary	 antibodies,	 and	 HRP-conjugated	

goat	 anti-rabbit	 or	 goat	 anti-mouse	 (Research	
Diagnostics)	secondary	antibodies	were	used.

Centrosome purification.	 Centrosomes	
were	 isolated	 from	 HeLa	 cells	 using	 previously	
published	methods.19	Twelve	confluent	100-mm	
Petri	 dishes	 of	 HeLa	 cells	 were	 first	 treated	
with	 10	 g/ml	 nocodazole	 (Sigma)	 and	 5	 g/ml	
cytochalasin	 D	 (Sigma)	 for	 90	 min	 at	 37˚C.	
All	 following	steps	were	performed	on	 ice	using	
ice-cold	 buffers	 containing	 protease	 inhibitors	
(Sigma).	 Cells	 were	 sequentially	 rinsed	 with	
TBS	 (10	 mM	 Tris-HCl	 at	 pH	 7.5	 and	 150	
mM	NaCl),	0.1	TBS-8%	Sucrose	 (w/v)	 (1	mM	
Tris-HCl	 at	 pH	 7.5,	 15	 mM	 NaCl	 and	 8%	
sucrose)	and	8%	sucrose	(w/v)	in	distilled	water.	
Each	dish	 of	 cells	was	 then	quickly	 rinsed	once	
with	lysis	buffer	(1	mM	Tris-HCl	at	pH	7.5	and	
0.1%	-b-mercaptoethanol)	and	then	incubated	in		
3	ml	lysis	buffer	containing	0.5%	NP-40	on	ice	
for	10	min	with	agitation.	Cell	lysates	were	then	
collected,	 pooled	 and	 1/50	 volume	 of	 50	 PE	
(500	mM	PIPES	at	pH	7.2,	50	mM	EDTA	and	
5%	 b-mercaptoethanol)	 was	 added.	 Lysate	 was	
centrifuged	at	1,500×g	for	3	min	to	pellet	down	
the	nuclei	and	other	debris.	The	supernatant	was	
then	 layered	 directly	 over	 discontinuous	 sucrose	
gradients	 in	 2	 Beckman	 ultra-clear	 centrifuge	
tubes	 (25X89	mm;	Beckman	 Instruments).	The	
sucrose	gradients	consisted	of	5	ml	70%	sucrose	
(w/w),	3	ml	50%	sucrose	 (w/w)	 and	3	ml	40%	
sucrose	 (w/w),	 all	 in	 gradient	 buffer	 (10	 mM	
PIPES	at	pH	7.2,	0.1%	Triton	X-100	and	0.1%	
b-mercaptoethanol).	 The	 discontinuous	 sucrose	
gradient	was	then	centrifuged	at	112,000xg	with	
slow	acceleration	and	deceleration	in	a	Beckman	
Optima	ultracentrifuge	using	a	SW-28	swinging	
bucket	rotor	for	1	h	at	4˚C.	After	centrifugation,	

the	 lysate	 was	 aspirated	 to	 approximately	 the	 45%	 sucrose	 region.	
Subsequently,	500	ml	fractions	were	removed	manually	to	the	bottom	
of	the	70%	sucrose	layer.	Equal	amount	of	protein	from	each	fraction	
were	boiled	in	Laemmli	sample	buffer	and	subjected	to	SDS-PAGE	
in	 a	 4-15%	 gradient	 polyacrylamide	 gel	 and	 transferred	 to	 PVDF	
membrane	(Millipore)	for	immunoblot	analysis	according	procedure	
described	above.	The	 fractions	were	 also	 analyzed	by	 immunofluo-
rescence	microscopy	by	diluting	a	fraction	in	10	mM	PIPES	at	pH	
6.9	and	spotting	it	onto	a	glass	coverslips.	The	diluted	fraction	was	
allowed	to	settle	on	the	coverslips,	fixed	in	iced	methanol	and	then	
processed	for	immunofluorescence	microscopy	as	described	above.

Midbody purification.	The	midbodies	were	purified	from	HeLa	
cells	using	a	protocol	adopted	from	previously	published	methods.20	
HeLa	 cells	 were	 arrested	 in	 metaphase	 by	 the	 addition	 of	 2	 mM	
thymidine	for	18	h,	released	from	the	arrest	for	3	h	and	then	arrested	
a	second	time	with	nocodazole	40ng/ml.	After	12	h,	 the	cells	were	
again	released	to	normal	medium	and	followed	for	1-2hr.	The	cells	
were	 collected	 and	 washed	 at	 200Xg	 for	 3	 min	 and	 gently	 resus-
pended	 in	 1	 M	 hexylene	 glycol	 (2-methy-2	 4,	 pentandiol),	 2	 mM	
piperazine-N,	 N’-bis	 (2-ethane	 sulfonic	 acid)	 at	 pH	 7.2,	 20	 mM	
MgCl2.	Cells	were	immediately	centrifuged	at	200×g for	3	min	and	
resuspended	 in	1%	NP-40,	1	M	hexylene	glycol	 (2-methy-2,4-pen
tandiol),	2	mM	piperazine-N,N’-bis	(2-ethane	sulfonic	acid)	at	pH	

Figure 2. ASPM is a component of the centrosome and midbody. Centrosomes were purified 
from HeLa cells using discontinuous sucrose gradients and fractions were analyzed for the co-
purification of ASPM with g-tubulin. (A) Immunoblot analysis showed enrichment of ASPM and 
g-tubulin in the same fractions (Lane 1; HeLa cell lysate, Lanes 2–6; centrosome fractions 1–5).  
(B) The purified centrosome fraction was spotted on coverslips and further analyzed by immu-
nofluorescence microscopy. Immunostaining with antibodies against ASPM (green) and g-tubulin 
(red) showed colocalization similar to centrosomes in intact cells. (C) Midbodies were purified 
from synchronized HeLa cells and analyzed for ASPM immunoreactivity. Immunostaining of frac-
tions plated onto coverslips for a-tubulin (red) and MKLP1 (green) demonstrated enrichment of the 
purified midbodies. Immunostaining for ASPM (green), a-Tubulin (red) and Aurora B (red) showed 
localization of ASPM to the purified midbodies, similar to midbodies of intact cells. (D) Immunoblot 
analysis of cell lysates (top panel, lane 1) and midbody fraction (top panel, lane 2) showed the 
enrichment of 410 kDa and ~250 kDa protein bands detected by ASPM antibody. Immunoblot 
analysis of cell lysates (bottom panel, lane 1) and midbody faction (bottom panel, lane 2) with 
CITK antibody indicated the enrichment of CITK in the midbody fraction. Scale bars: B, 20 mm, 
5 mm; C, 20 mm, 5 mm.
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7.2,	 with	 protease	 inhibitor	 cocktail	 mix	 (Sigma)	 and	 vigorously	
vortexed.	Cells	were	then	incubated	on	ice	after	adding	0.3	volumes	
of	 cold	 1	 M	 hexylene	 glycol	 (2-methy-2,	 4-pentandiol),	 50	 mM	
2-(N-mopholino)	ethane	sulfonic	acid	at	pH	6.3	for	20	min.	After	
10	min	centrifugation	at	250×g,	the	supernatant	was	supplemented	
with	5	mM	taxol,	 layered	over	a	cushion	of	40%	glycerol	 (w/v)	 in	
50	mM	2-(N-mopholino)	ethane	sulfonic	acid	at	pH	6.3	and	then	
centrifuged	at	2,800×g	for	45	min.	The	pellet	was	resuspended	in	50	
mM	 2-(N-mopholino)	 ethane	 sulfonic	 acid	 at	 pH	 6.3	 and	 centri-
fuged	again	through	40%	glycerol.	Finally,	the	pellet	containing	the	
purified	midbody	was	washed	 in	50	mM	2-(N-mopholino)	 ethane	
sulfonic	acid	with	10	mM	taxol	and	then	used	for	electrophoresis	or	
immunofluorescence	staining.

resuLTs
ASPM localizes to centrosomes and midbodies in HeLa cells.	

We	 examined	 the	 intracellular	 expression	of	 endogenous	ASPM	 in	
HeLa	cells	by	immunofluorescence	using	two	affinity	purified	poly-
clonal	 antibodies	 against	 ASPM,	 Ab418	 and	 BL2048.	 Consistent	
with	previous	reports,21,22	in	prophase	ASPM	immunoreactivity	was	

in	 one	 or	 two	 discrete	 spots	 peripheral	 to	
the	 nucleus.	These	 spots	 were	 confirmed	 as	
centrosomes	by	their	positivity	for	g-tubulin	
(Fig.	 1A	 and	 B,	 top	 panels).	 The	 localiza-
tion	 of	 ASPM	 to	 the	 centrosome	 was	 also	
detected	 in	 HEK	 293,	 NIH3T3	 cells	 and	
rat	B104	neuroblastoma	cell	 lines	 (data	not	
shown).	 In	 prometaphase	 and	 metaphase,	
ASPM	 immunoreactivity	 was	 concentrated	
to	 spindle	 poles.	 Co-immunostaining	 with	
a-tubulin	 (Fig.	 1A	 and	 B,	 middle	 panels)	
showed	 that	 ASPM	 was	 localized	 to	 the	
microtubule-organizing	 center	 (MTOC)	 at	
each	 spindle.	 As	 cells	 progressed	 to	 teleo-
phase,	 ASPM	 immunoreactivity	 shifted	 to	
the	spindle	midzone.	During	late	cytokinesis	
ASPM	became	concentrated	at	the	midbody.	
ASPM	 immunoreactivity	 in	 the	 midbody	
appeared	as	a	ring	in	the	intracellular	bridge	
marked	 by	 a-tubulin	 (Fig.	 1A	 and	 B,		
bottom	panels).

ASPM is enriched in centrosomes and midbodies.	 In	 order	
to	 confirm	 the	 immunocytochemical	 association	 of	 ASPM	 to	
the	 spindle	 pole	 and	 midbodies,	 centrosomes	 and	 midbodies	
were	 isolated	 from	 HeLa	 cells	 by	 previously	 described	 biochem-
ical	 fractionation	 methods.	 Centrosomes	 were	 isolated	 by	
sucrose	 gradient	 and	 the	 fractions	 were	 analyzed	 by	 immuno-	
fluorescence	and	immunoblots.	As	shown	in	(Fig.	2A),	both	ASPM	
and	g-tubulin	co-enriched	in	the	same	fractions.	In	addition,	centro-
some	 enriched-fractions	 spotted	 onto	 coverslips	 and	 processed	 for	
co-immunofluorescence,	showed	ASPM	co-localized	with	g-tubulin	
(Fig.	2B).

Midbodies	 were	 isolated	 from	 HeLa	 cells	 after	 thymidine	 and	
nocodazole	 synchronization,	 and	 analyzed	 by	 immunofluorescence	
and	immunoblot.	Immunofluorescence	analysis	of	purified	fractions	
with	antibodies	against	a-tubulin	(Fig.	2C,	top	panel)	and	MKLP1	
confirmed	 the	 enrichment	 of	 midbodies.	 Subsequently,	 enriched	
midbodies	were	immunostained	for	ASPM,	a-tubulin	and	aurora	B,	
and	ASPM	was	 readily	detectable	 in	 the	midbody	ring	 surrounded	
by	 a-tubulin	 and	 aurora	 B	 (Fig.	 2C,	 bottom	 panel).	 Immunoblot	
analysis	of	the	midbody	fraction	revealed	that	a	410kDa	protein	band	
detected	with	the	ASPM	antibody	(Fig.	2D,	top	panel)	co-enriched	

Figure 3. ASPM is expressed in neuroepithelial 
cells. Confocal images show expression and local-
ization of ASPM in rat embryonic neocortex. E13 
embryonic brains were fixed with 4% paraformal-
dehyde and processed for immunocytochemistry. 
(A) Immunostaining for ASPM and Nestin showed 
that ASPM was expressed in neuronal progenitors. 
ASPM immunoreactivity was localized to spindle 
poles (arrows) of mitotic progenitor cells, and to 
the apical surface lining the ventricular surface 
(arrowheads). (B) ASPM is expressed in surface 
(bottom) and non-surface (top) mitotic cells. (C) 
ASPM (left, arrows) and g-tubulin (middle, arrows) 
co-localized at the spindle pole (boxed region, 
right) in a metaphase cell at the VZ surface. (D) 
ASPM co-localized (arrowheads) with aurora B 
(middle, arrowheads) at the VZ surface. The insets 
in C and D show enlargements of boxed regions. 
Scale bars: A, 40mm; B-D, 10mm.
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with	 CITK	 in	 the	 midbody	 fraction	 relative	 to	 crude	 cell	 lysates		
(Fig.	2D,	bottom	panels).

ASPM Localizes to the Mitotic Spindle Pole and Midbodies of 
Neuronal Progenitors in Rat Embryonic Neocortex.	We	next	exam-
ined	the	expression	of	ASPM	in	rat	embryonic	neocortex	during	the	
neurogenic	 period.	 We	 found	 that,	 from	 embryonic	 day	 13	 (E13)	
(Fig.	3A)	to	E17	(data	not	shown)	ASPM	protein	was	expressed	in	
regions	of	proliferating	neuronal	progenitors	with	in	the	ventricular	
zone	 (VZ)	 and	 subventricular	 zone	 (SVZ).	 The	 expression	 was	
restricted	to	dividing	cells	and	strong	immunoreactivity	was	detected	
at	spindle	poles	of	mitotic	progenitor	cells	(arrows,	Fig.	3A).	ASPM	
was	 present	 at	 spindle	 poles	 of	 all	 mitotic	 cells	 including	 those	 at	
the	ventricular	surface	(Fig.	3B,	bottom	panel)	and	those	away	from	

the	 ventricular	 surface	 (Fig.	 3B,	 top	 panel).	 ASPM	
immunoreactivity	 was	 also	 lined	 the	 VZ	 surface	
along	 the	 apical	 membrane	 of	 neuronal	 progenitor	
cells.	 At	 this	 surface	 ASPM	 formed	 ring-like	 struc-
tures	 (arrowhead,	 Fig	 3A)	 that	 co-localized	 with	
aurora	B	(Fig.	3D),	and	CITK	(Fig.	4B).	This	colo-
calization	indicates	that	ASPM	protein	is	present	at	
the	midbody	of	dividing	neuronal	progenitors.

ASPM Co-Localizes with Citron Kinase at 
the Midbody.	 To	 investigate	 a	 possible	 interaction	
between	CITK	and	ASPM,	we	examined	their	colo-
calization	in	HeLa	cells	and	neuronal	progenitors.	In	
anaphase	ASPM	and	CITK	 immunoreactivity	were	
present	 at	 the	 spindle	 midzone.	 During	 cytokinesis	
both	 become	 concentrated	 at	 the	 midbody	 ring	
(arrowheads	Fig.	4A).	Similar	 to	HeLa	cells,	ASPM	
and	CITK	(arrowheads	Fig.	4B)	were	co-localized	at	
the	 midbodies	 along	 the	 VZ	 surface	 in	 embryonic	
neocortex	(E13).

We	 performed	 co-immunoprecipitation	 experi-
ments	to	investigate	whether	ASPM	and	CITK	were	
within	 the	 same	 protein	 complex.	 HeLa	 cells	 were	
synchronized,	midbodies	 enriched,	and	 lysates	were	
immunoprecipitated	 with	 anti-CITK	 antibodies.	
The	 complexes	 were	 separated	 by	 SDS-PAGE	 and	
processed	for	immunoblot	analysis	with	anti-ASPM	
antibody.	 ASPM	 coimmunoprecipitated	 with	 anti-
bodies	against	CITK,	but	not	with	goat	IgG	or	DCX	
antibodies	(Fig.	4C,	left	panel).	To	determine	whether	
this	association	was	also	present	in	embryonic	brain,	
the	same	co-immunoprecipitation	was	performed	on	
lysates	prepared	 from	E13	 rat	neocortex.	Similar	 to	
HeLa	cells,	antibodies	against	CITK	coimmunopre-
cipitated	 ASPM	 protein	 from	 lysates	 of	 embryonic	
rat	neocortex	(Fig.	4C,	right	panel).

Differential Localization of ASPM N- and 
C-Termini to Spindle Pole and Midbody.	 In	order	
to	 determine	 which	 regions	 of	 ASPM	 are	 required	
for	centrosome	and	midbody	localization,	we	gener-
ated	 a	 series	 of	 ASPM	 deletion	 constructs	 (Fig.	
5A):	 amino-terminal	 putative	 microtubule	 binding	
domain	 (amino	 acids	 1-940,	 ASPM-MTB:GFP),	
calponin	homology	domain	(amino	acids	941-1237,	
ASPM-CH:GFP),	 calmodulin	 binding	 domain	
(amino	 acids	 1248-2880,	 ASPM-IQ:GFP)	 and	
carboxy	terminal	region	of	previously	unknown	func-

tion	(amino	acids	2881-3134,	ASPM-CTR:GFP).	These	constructs	
were	fused	with	myc	epitope	tag	at	the	N-terminus	and	GFP	tag	at	the	
C-terminus.	All	deletion	constructs	were	transfected	into	HeLa	cells	
and	processed	for	immunostaining.	Examination	of	transfected	cells	
revealed	that	ASPM-MTB:GFP	localized	to	the	centrosomes	(Fig.	5B,	
top	panels),	where	it	co-localized	with	g-tubulin.	ASPM-MTB:GFP	
localized	to	spindle	poles	in	metaphase	and	anaphase	(Fig.	5B	middle	
and	 bottom	 panels),	 but	 unlike	 endogenous	 ASPM,	 this	 domain	
was	 not	 present	 in	 cytokinesis	 furrow	 or	 midbodies.	 ASPM-CH:
GFP,	 showed	 diffuse	 cytosolic	 distributions	 throughout	 the	 cell	
cycle	(data	not	shown),	and	ASPM-IQ:GFP,	caused	cell	death	soon	
after	 transfection	 and	 so	was	not	 further	 characterized.	 In	 contrast	
to	 ASPM-MTB:GFP,	 ASPM-CTR:GFP	 localized	 to	 the	 midbody	

Figure 4. ASPM co-localizes and coimmunoprecipitates with citron kinase. ASPM co-local-
izes and interacts with CITK (A, B). HeLa cells were fixed in cold methanol and stained for 
ASPM and CITK. DNA was labeled with TO-PRO3. (A) Immunostaining shows the localiza-
tion of ASPM (green) and CITK (red) from anaphase during anaphase, teleophase and 
cytokinesis. Both proteins co-localized at the cleavage furrow in anaphase and teleophase 
(arrow heads) and at the midbody ring during cytokinesis (boxed region). (B) Confocal 
image shows ASPM (left, arrowhead) and CITK (middle, arrowhead) co-localized at the 
midbody (right, boxed region) at the VZ in E13 embryonic brain. Insets show enlargements 
of boxed regions in A and B. (C) HeLa cells were synchronized and collected in cytokinesis, 
and lysates were precipitated with rabbit IgG, DCX or CITK antibodies. Immunoblotting with 
anti-ASPM antibody (left panel) showed co-immunoprecipitation of ASPM (410kDa band, 
arrow) with CITK but not with DCX. Immunoblot on left shows ASPM in whole cell lysate.  
(C) Immunoprecipitation of E13 brain extract with rabbit IgG, DCX or CITK were blotted with 
ASPM antibody (right panel). Similar to HeLa cells, ASPM coimmunoprecipitates with CITK 
but not with DCX, a marker of mitotic cells in embryonic neocortex. Scale bars: A, 25 mm; 
B,10 mm.
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ring	 (Fig.	5C,	 top	 row),	but	was	absent	 from	the	centrosomes	and	
spindle	poles.	Double	immunocytochemistry	of	transfected	cells	with	
antibodies	against	aurora	B,	CITK,	and	MKLP1	further	confirmed	
localization	of	ASPM-CTR:GFP	to	the	midbodies	(Fig.	5C).

To	 further	 explore	 the	 association	 of	 ASPM-CTR:GFP	 to	 the	
midbody	 and	 to	determine	whether	 this	domain	was	 sufficient	 for	
interaction	 with	 CITK,	 we	 performed	 co-immunoprecipitation	

experiments	 with	 CITK	 antibodies.	 HeLa	 cells	 were	 transfected	
with	 ASPM-MTB:GFP	 and	 ASPM-CTR:GFP	 plasmids.	 After	 24	
hr,	the	cells	were	synchronized	to	enrich	cytokineses	and	cell	lysates	
were	 analyzed	 (Fig.	 5D,	 left	 panel).	 Subsequently,	 the	 lysates	 were	
immunoprecipitated	 with	 anti-CITK	 antibody,	 and	 the	 resultant	
protein	complexes	were	separated	by	SDS-PAGE	and	transferred	to	
PVDF	membrane.	Immunoblotting	with	myc	antibody	revealed	that	

Figure 5. N-terminal of ASPM localizes to the spindle pole and C-terminal localizes to the midbody. (A) Schematic diagram of ASPM deletion constructs 
transfected into HeLa cells. The putative microtubule binding domain (MTB), calponin homology domain (CH), calmodulin binding domains (IQ), and the 
C-terminal region are indicated with respective amino acid numbers below. HeLa cells were transfected with GFP-tagged ASPM constructs, fixed with iced 
methanol 16–24 h later, and processed for immunofluorescence. (B) In prophase, ASPM-MTB:GFP (green) co-localized with g-tubulin (red) at centrosomes 
(top panel). In metaphase (middle panel) and teleophase (bottom panel) ASPM-MTB:GFP (green) localized to the spindle pole and not cytokinesis furrow 
and midbody (a-tubulin, red) (C) Immunostaining with a-tubulin (red) showed ASPM-CTR:GFP (green) was primarily localized to the midbody ring during 
cytokinesis (top row). Antibodies against aurora B (second row, red), CITK (third row, red) and MKLP1 (fourth row, red) further confirmed localization of the 
ASPM C-terminal to the midbody ring. Similarly, in transfected embryonic brain, ASPM-CTR:GFP was present at midbody rings of neural progenitors (bottom 
rows). Insets show enlargements of boxed regions in B and C. (D) ASPM-MTB:GFP and ASPM-CTR:GFP constructs transfected into HeLa cells and lysates 
were immunoprecipitated with anti-CITK antibody. Protein complexes were resolved on SDS-PAGE and transferred to PVDF membrane. Immunoblotting with 
anti-myc antibody showed co-immunoprecipitation of ASPM-CTR:GFP (arrow, right panel) with CITK. Inputs of both lysates are shown in the left panel. Scale 
bars: B–C, 25 mm.
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ASPM-CTR:GFP	was	coimmunoprecipitated	with	CITK	(Fig.	5D,	
right	panel),	while	ASPM-MTB:GFP	failed	to	coimmunoprecipitate	
with	 CITK	 antibodies.	 To	 confirm	 that	 the	 C-terminal	 domain	
localized	 to	 the	 midbody	 ring	 of	 dividing	 neural	 progenitors,	 we	
transfected	 rat	 neural	 progenitors	 in	 vivo	 with	 ASPM-CTR:GFP	
using	in	utero	electroporation.	Similar	to	transfection	experiments	in	
HeLa	cells	we	found	that,	ASPM-CTR:GFP	was	present	at	midbody	

rings	 of	 neural	 progenitors	 (Fig.	 5C,	 bottom	
row).

CENPJ and CDK5RAP2 localize to 
midbodies in HeLa cells.	 We	 next	 examined	
whether	 two	 additional	 microcephaly-associ-
ated	 proteins	 CENPJ	 and	 CDK5RAP2	 might	
also	 localize	 to	 midbodies	 during	 cytokinesis.	
Previously	 characterized	 polyclonal	 antibodies	
against	CENPJ	and	CDK5RAP223	were	used	to	
examine	the	intracellular	localization	of	CENPJ	
and	CDK5RAP2	in	HeLa	cells	through	mitosis.	
Consistent	 with	 earlier	 observations,	 during	
metaphase,	 CENPJ	 (Fig.	 6A,	 top	 panel)	 and	
CDK5RAP2	(Fig.	6B,	top	panel)	were	localized	
to	 spindle	 poles.	 In	 late	 teleophase,	 CENPJ	
(Fig.	 6A,	 middle	 panel)	 and	 CDK5RAP2		
(Fig.	 6B,	 middle	 panel)	 became	 concentrated	
at	the	cleavage	furrow.	Similar	to	ASPM	as	the	
cells	 progressed	 to	 cytokinesis,	 both	 CENPJ	
(Fig.	 6A,	 bottom	 panel)	 and	 CDK5RAP2		
(Fig.	6B,	bottom	panel)	became	localized	to	the	
midbody.

dIsCussIon
Our	results	indicate	that	ASPM	is	enriched	at	

the	spindle	pole	and	midbody	of	HeLa	cells	and	
neuronal	progenitors.	This	localization	provides	
further	 support	 that	 ASPM	 is	 the	 functional	
ortholog	 of	 Drosophila	 Asp	 (abnormal	 spindle	
protein).	 Immunofluorescence	 studies	 have	
shown	that	Asp	is	localized	to	the	spindle	pole24	
during	mitosis	and	to	the	central	spindle	during	
cytokinesis.25,26	 In	 asp	 mutants,	 larval	 neuro-
blasts	 exhibit	 disorganized	 spindles	 and	 fail	 to	
complete	 asymmetric	 cell	 division.27,28	 Asp	
loss-of-function	 also	 causes	 a	 failure	of	 central	
spindle	 formation	 and	 improper	 localization	
of	molecules	that	participate	in	contractile	ring	
formation	 during	 cytokinesis.25	 Similarly	 the	
knock	down	of	C45G3.1	(C.elegans	ortholog	of	
ASPM)	 results	 in	 multinucleate	 phenotype	 in	
somatic	cells.29	More	evidence	for	this	function	
in	 cytokinesis	 has	 been	 supported	 by	 a	 recent	
study	showing	that	Asp	physically	interacts	with	
essential	 light	 chain	 of	 non-muscle	 myosin	 II	
(mlc-c/ELC).30	Like	CITK,	myosin	light	chain	
(MLC)	is	not	associated	with	centrosomes,	but	
is	restricted	to	cleavage	furrows	and	midbodies.	
Interestingly,	phosphorylation	of	MLC	by	CITK	
recruits	MLC	to	the	cleavage	furrow.31

siRNA	 mediated	 silencing	 of	 ASPM	 in	
mammalian	 cells	 has	 not	 been	 reported	 to	
result	in	cytokinesis	failure.13,14,22	One	possible	

difference	with	results	in	Drosophila	and	C.elegans	is	that	RNAi	may	
not	completely	eliminate	ASPM	expression	and	the	residual	presence	
of	ASPM	protein	may	be	sufficient	for	the	completion	of	cytokinesis	
in	mammalian	cells.	 It	 is	also	possible	 that	ASPM	regulates	 timing	
or	 placement	 of	 abscission	 and	 is	 not	 necessary	 for	 completion	 of	
abscission.	 A	 more	 detailed	 analysis	 of	 abscission	 and	 abscission	
related	proteins	following	RNAi	of	ASPM	will	be	required	to	address	

Figure 6. CENPJ and CDK5RAP2 localizes to the midbody. Immunofluorescence microscopy images 
show the cellular localization of CENPJ and CDK5RAP2 through mitosis. Immunostaining with 
rabbit-anti antibodies against CENPJ (A) and CDK5RAP2 (B) in HeLa cells shows localization to 
the spindle pole during metaphase, to the cleavage furrow during teleophase (arrows) and at the 
midbody (arrowheads) during cytokinesis. Microtubules were labeled with anti a-tubulin antibodies 
and DNA was stained with TO-PRO-3. The merged images are shown on the right panel. Insets 
show the enlargements of boxed regions. Scale bars: A–B, 20 mm.
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potential	modulatory	functions	of	ASPM	at	the	midbody.
The	 human	 full-length	 ASPM	 gene	 encodes	 a	 large	 protein	 of	

3477	amino	acids	(410	kDa).	It	consists	of	a	putative	amino-terminal	
microtubule	 binding	 domain	 (MTB),	 two	 calponin	 homology	
domains	(CH,	commonly	involved	in	actin	binding),	81	IQ	(isoleu-
cine-glutamine)	repeat	motifs,	which	potentially	bind	to	calmodulin	
and	a	carboxy-terminus	(C-terminal	domain)	of	unknown	function.	
ASPM	exists	as	protein	variants	with	differing	molecular	weights.	In	
humans,	these	variants	include	a	410	and	~250	kDa	forms,	as	well	as	
218,	164	and	124	kDa	forms.	These	proteins	are	believed	to	be	prod-
ucts	of	different	ASPM	splice	variants.21,22	We	found	that	 the	410	
and	~250	kDa	variants	were	enriched	in	centrosomes	and	midbodies,	
indicating	 that	 these	 two	 forms	 may	 be	 responsible	 for	 the	 major	
cellular	functions	of	ASPM.	Our	study	also	shows	that	the	first	940	
amino	 acids	 (ASPM-MTB:GFP)	 are	 sufficient	 for	 localization	 to	
the	spindle	pole.	This	region	contains	a	putative	MTB	domain	and	
predicted	ASH	domain	(amino	acids	48-141)	which	are	commonly	
present	in	ciliary	body	proteins,32	and	possess	microtubule-binding	
function.

The	 C-terminal	 domain	 of	 ASPM	 appears	 to	 play	 a	 signifi-
cant	 role	 in	 brain	 development	 as	 deletion	 of	 150	 amino	 acids	 of	
the	 C-terminus	 is	 common	 to	 all	 mutations	 that	 associate	 with	
microcephaly.6,33	 A	 notable	 observation	 in	 our	 study	 was	 that	
the	 C-terminal	 domain	 (amino	 acids	 2880-3133)	 localizes	 to	 the	
midbody.	Our	co-immunoprecipitation	experiments	further	demon-
strate	 that	 this	 domain	 is	 sufficient	 for	 interaction	 with	 CITK.	 A	
PSI-BLAST	search	reveals	that	this	domain	is	conserved	in	all	verte-
brate	ASPM	proteins.	Based	on	its	shared	sequence	identity	with	the	
Sha1	protein,	 this	domain	was	 recently	named	as	Sha1	C-terminal	
homology	domain	(SCH).34	Results	from	our	study	suggest	that	this	
domain	contains	amino	acid	sequence	required	for	localization	to	the	
midbody.	Further	studies	are	in	progress	to	define	the	smallest	region	
necessary	for	midbody	targeting.

The	 human	 microcephaly-associated	 proteins	 ASPM,21,22	
MCPH,35	CENPJ	and	CDK5RAP223	have	all	been	localized	to	the	
centrosome.	In	addition,	the	immunofluorescence	images	shown	in	
recent	publication	for	CENPJ	and	CDK5RAP2,23	and	in	our	own	
observations	reported	here,	reveal	that	both	proteins	are	also	concen-
trated	at	the	midbodies	of	HeLa	cells.	The	function	of	microcephaly	
genes	 has	 been	 hypothesized	 to	 be	 in	 regulating	 the	 switch	 from	
symmetric	 proliferative	 division	 to	 asymmetric	 neurogenic	 divi-
sion	during	neurogenesis.5	 In	 a	 recently	proposed	model,	 coupling	
between	spindle	rotation	and	abscission	at	the	apical	membrane	has	
been	suggested	to	coordinate	symmetric	and	asymmetric	cell	divisions	
during	neurogenesis.36	In	this	model,	the	angle	of	the	central	spindle	
plane	 relative	 to	 the	 ventricular	 surface	 and	 associated	 apical	 junc-
tion	proteins	determines	the	inheritance	of	apical	junction	proteins	
and	subsequent	cell	 fate.	Because	the	majority	of	cell	abscissions	in	
the	VZ	occur	within	a	narrow	1-2	mm	region	at	the	very	ventricular	
surface,	a	precise	coupling	between	the	spindle	angle	and	abscission	
point	must	be	established	for	this	model	to	operate	reliably.	Cellular	
localization	of	ASPM,	CDK5RAP2,	and	CENPJ	to	both	midbody	
and	spindle	pole,	along	with	association	of	ASPM	with	CITK	at	the	
midbody,	 suggests	 that	 these	proteins	may	coordinate	 spindle	 rota-
tion	with	cell	abscission.
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